**Data Element Number:** 116625  
**Data Element Name:** Entry (Re-Entry) Date

The numeric representation of the date on which the PK-12 student entered his or her current school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMDDYYYY</td>
<td>Example: 03121981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Length:** 8  
**Data Type:** Numeric  
**Year Implemented:** 9495  
**State Standard:** No  
**Use Types:**  
- State Reporting: Yes  
- Local Accountability: Yes  
- FASTER: No  
- Migrant Tracking: Yes  
**Required Grades:** PK-12  
**Programs Required:** All Programs  
**Formats Required:**  
- McKay Prepayment Verification DB9 61x  
- Prior School Status / Student Attendance DB9 55x  
**Surveys Required:**  
- Survey 2 Yes  
- Survey 3 Yes  
- Survey 5 Yes  
- Survey 9 Yes  
- Survey A Yes  
- Survey B Yes  
- Survey C Yes  
- Survey D Yes  
**Appendixes:**  
None
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Description of Changes: None